
NEGRO IS SAVED FROM MOB.

Action by Sheriff Averts Threatened
Lynching.

A __
»

Savanifah, Ga., Feb. 15..After a

threatened lynching in Claxton, Ga.,
early this morning when twenty-five
or thirty angry, men stormed the Evanscounty court house and shot out

many window panes, Andrew Jones,
an aged negro, who was saved from
the mob through the efforts of Sheriff
T. W. Rogers, was brought to Savannahthis morning in an automoboile.
The negro had been taken into the

| court house by the sheriff for safe-
I keeping as there is no jail in the coun!

ty. The trouble started about mid

Bight when the men demanded that

f the officers release the negro into

[ their custody. When the sheriff re'fused they opened fire but none of the

$ shots took effect. J. G. Rogers, brotherof the sheriff, T. L. Nevils, N. H.
Hodges and H. N. Lewis assisted the
sheriff in trying to disperse the
crowd.

i ' According to the story told by the
sheriff, John Horton, a young man

and a companion named Kemp, approachedthe negro on one of the
principal streets of Claxton and beganbeating him. They accused him
of turning up a party of moonshinersand knocked him down when he

I denied this. As a result of the row

f Horton received a wound in the right
I side. It is believed he will recover.
1 Later the sheriff placed the negro
i under arrest and took him to the
ft court house about 10 o'clock SaturAday night. Two hours later the mob
H attempted to force an entrance at the

<door. Early Sunday morning the
sheriff succeeded in getting the negro
into an automobile, arriving here a

few hours later. The negro is being
held at the county jail.

1 An Effective Break.

A dusky doughboy, burdened under
r tons of medals and miles and miles

of ribbons, service and wounded chevrons,stars et al., encountered a

Twenty-seventy division scrapper in
l«e Mans a few days prior to the division'sdeparture for the states.
"Whar yo' all be scrappin' in dis

t yar war, boss?" meekly inquired the
eolored soldier.

"We've been fighting up in Belgiumand Flanders with the British,"replied the New Yorker, proud"Well,

we ben down in dem woods
.watcha call 'em woods 'way down
aouth?"

"The Argonne?" suggested young
Knickerbocker.

"Yes, yas, dem's de woods.d' Argonne."
; "You know our division was the first
to break the Hindenburg line, colored
boy," exclaimed the Twenty-seventh
nan.
"Was it you wot did dat trick?

Y*know, boss, we felt dat ol' l'ne sag
-v a - »9 mv ^
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Attack.

He Was On The Right Track.

Dr. J. M. Buckley, the Methodist
1 divine, wa3 asked one day to conduct

an "experience meeting*' at a colored
church in the south.
A colored woman arose and bore

witness to the preciousness of her religionas light-bringer and comfortgiver.
"That's good, sister," commented

Dr. Buckley. "But how about the
practical side. Does your religion
make you strive to prepare your husbanda good dinner? Does it make
you look after him in every way?"

Just then Dr. Buckley felt a yank
et his coat-tails by the colored preacher,who whispered ardently: "Press
dem questions, doctor; press dem
questions. Dat's my wife!".Ladies'
Home Journal.

Yet.

A zealous excise officer was sent to
Ireland to try to locate several
"moonshine" stills which were known
to ;exist.

Meeting a native, the excise officer
*;;proached him, saying:

"I'll give you five shillings, Pat, if
you can take me to a private still.

"Troth, an' I will, sir," was Pat's
reply, as he pocketed the money.
"Come with me."

For many weary miles over mountain,bog and moor they tramplea,
until they came into view of a barracks.Pointing to a soldier seated
on a step inside the square, Pat said:

"There you are, sir, my brother
Mike; he's been a soldier for ten
years, an' he's a private still.".Vim.

They Couldn't Help It.

Two friends met in the Strand the
, morning after an airplane raid.

"Any damage done your way?" the
first asked.

"Damage! Rather!" answered the
other. "Father and mother were

blown clean out of the window. The
neighbors say it is the first time

they've been seen to leave the house
together in seventeen years.".New
York Globe.

i

Couldn't May!)©.In a Trap!

"England really did d:g deeply into
its resources during the war," ins'sts
Lord Xorthcliffe. "I am reminded
of the old woman who had come up
from the country to see her daughter
married in London.

"Motorbuses and taxicabs were out
of the question, and she was a little
nervous of having a 'growler.' She
chose a man with a good-tempered
face, and timidly inquired:

"There is no fear of your horse
running away, is there? He's not
afraid of motors, is he?"

" 'Bless you, no mum," sa d the genialcabby. "Why, he didn't even shy
at railway trains when they first come
in " T Anerloa Tim pc
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He Carried On.

Fond Mamma.Oh, look, papa, how
solid baby feels this morning. Catch
hold of him.
Papa.Yes, there certainly seems a

difference. He was all "holler" last

n'ght..Tit Bits.

MER1T0NE ONLY
THINGTO HELP

Nervous Troubles of Seven Years
Gone and She Now Sleeps

Soundly:

"For seven years I suffered and:
I couldn't find a thing that wouldj
help me but one bottle of tlrs new

medicine, Meritone, has made me!
feel like a new person," said Mrs.
Mary Arledge, of 908 Union Avenue,
Chattanooga, Tenn. i

"Nervousness was my chief trouble,"Mrs. Arledge continued. "I
dreaded to go to bed at night because
I couldn't sleep. I just tossed and
rolled about the bed all n'ght, and, of
course, when morning came, I felt so

badly I could hardly get up.
"Meritone was recommended so

highly that finally I started taking it.
"One bottle of Meritone has done

me more good than any other med;cineI ever tried, and has made me

feel like a new person. The nervousnesshas left me entirely and I can go
to bed at night now and sleep soundly
until morning. The tired, worn-out
feel.'ng I used to have is all gone and
I feel good all the time."
Meritone is sold exclusively in Bam.

berg by Mack's Drug Store..adv.

NOTICE

Of opecial.meeting of the Stockholdersof the Farmers Tobacco
Warehouse Company. \

Notice is hereby given that a specialmeeting of the stockholders of
the Farmers Tobacco Warehouse
Company, of Bamberg, S. C., is called,to be held at the office of BambergBanking Co., at Bamberg, S. C.,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the
6th day of March, 1920, to consider
and act upon a resolution determined
upon by the Board of D'rectors of the
said corporation to increase the capitalstock of the company to an
amount not more than Twenty-five

"hai 1 o ro
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FARMERS TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
COMPANY,

By C. R. BRABHAM,
v President.

Dated Jan. 30, 1920. 2-26

MASTER'S SALE.

Pursuant to an order of the court
of common pleas in the case of M.
L. Warren, et al., vs. Delia Warren,
et al., the undersigned as master for
Bamberg county, will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder at the
court house, Bamberg, S. C., on the
first Monday in March, 1920, betweenthe legal hours of sale on said
day, the following described tract of
land:

That certain tract of land situate in
the county of Bamberg, State of
South Carolina, containing forty-two
(42) acres, more or less, and boundedon the north by lands of the Murdaughestate; east by lands of J. H.
Fender; south by lands of the said
J. H. Fender and lands of J. H. Kinard;and west by lands of the said
J. H. Kinard and lands of the Murdaughestate. Said tract of land beingthe same of which Mrs. Emma
Warren died seized and possessed,
and the same inherited by her from
the estate of Elmore Kinard, deceased.
Terms of sale: Cash, purchaser to

pay for papers and revenue stamps.
J. J. BRABHAM, JR.,

Judge of Probate, Acting Master
for Bamberg County.

Feb. x0, 1920.
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All children troubled with worms have an unhealthycolor, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, improvethe digestion, and act as a General StrengtheningTonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle,
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Hastings' 1920
Seed Catalog Free

It's ready now. One hundred hand-
Bomely illustrated pages with brilliant
cover in natural colors. It is both
beautiful and helptul, and all that is
necessary to get it is a postal card
request. You will find our 1920 cataloguea well worth while seed book.

Hastings' Seeds are sold direct by
mail. You will never find them on

sale in the stores. We have some
five hundred thousand customers who
buy from us by mail. We please and
satisfy them, and we can please and
cntisfv vnn in 1920.

Planting Hastings' Seeds in your
garden or in you: fields insures "good
luck" so far as results can be determinedby the seed planted. For 30
years Hastings' Seeds have been the
standard of seed excellence and purityin the South. Only varieties
adapted to the South are listed. Qualityof the best and prices often less
than those you pay at home. Write
for free copy of this splendid cataloguenow. H. G. HASTINGS CO.
Seedsmen, Atlanta, Ga..(Advt)

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can get
restful sleep after the first application. Price 60c.

NOTICE.

Of the Dissolution of The Cotton Oil
Company, (the Predecessor of the
Recently Organized The Cotton
Oil Company.)
Not'ce is hereby given that a meetingof the stockholders of The Cotton

Oil Company, a corporation organizedApril 7, 1909, will be held at the
office of The Cotton Oil Company, at
Bamberg, S. C., at 10 o'clock in the
morning, on the 25th day of Febwii'T'1 Q9A fnr thp nnrnnsp nf con- I
Jl U U A J , XVWV, JLVA vwv/ ^ r

sidering and acting upon a resolutionthat the sa'd corporation shall
go into l.'quidat on, wind up its affairsand dissolve. J. A. WYMAN,

President of The Cotton Oil Company,a corporation organized April
7, 1909. - N

Dated, Jan. 15, 1920. 2-19

666 has proven it will cure Malaria,Chills and Fever, Bilious Fever,Colds and LaGrippe.

A. B. UTSEY
INSURANCE

Bamberg, S. C.

I PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

Engines
AND BOILERS I

Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills, Injec- I
tors. Pumps and Fittings Wood '

Saws. Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys,
Belting. Gasoline Engines

LAW.E5TOCK LOMBARD
Foundry, Machine, Boifer Works
Supply Store. <

AUGUSTA, GA.

DR. THOMAS BLACK
DENTAL SURGEON. .

Graduate Dental Department Universityof Maryland. Member S. C
State Dental Association.

Office opposite postoffice. Office
hours, 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

BAMBERG. 8. C.

"ZIRON IS A
GOOD[MEDICINE" j

Says Rock City, Ala. Gentleman, Aftei
Having 6iven It Conscientious Trial.

Ziron is a new scientific combination ol
pure, inorganic, official, U. S. Pharmacopeiairon, with the hypophosphitesof lime
and soda and other valuable tonic ingred-
ients, recommended by the best medical
authorities in the treatment of anemic
conditions. I
Ziron helps to put iron into your blood *

and this helps to build strength for you, <

when you are pale, weak, nervous, depressed.I <

Read what Mr. Sidney Fry, of Rock <

City, Ala., says, and then try Ziron. He
makes the following statement: <

"Something over a week ago I used
Ziron for the first time. 1 was troubled
with indigestion and had a spell of weakness.Ziron helped both troubles. I felt
stronger and my stomach quit hurting. I
really feel that Zi.on is a good medicine.:
It surely helped me." !
Your druggist will sell you Ziron on a

guarantee that if the first bottle does not
benefit you, he will refund the money you
paid him.
Get a bottle of Ziron today!
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\bur Blood Needs

WEN BROS. MARBLE
AND GRANITE CO. ::
ISIGNERS
LXUFACTURERS
LECTORS

The largest and best equipped
numental mills in the Carolinas.

GREENWOOD, S. C.
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> Tlie Enterprise Bank ]
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